麗餐廳午間套餐
Alley Business Lunch Set Menu

供應時間 | Service time: 2020/01/01-03/31

麵包
Bread

本日湯品
Daily soup

前菜三選一
Choose ONE of Entrée

新鮮沙拉
山藥、蘆筍、糖心蛋、和風醬汁
Fresh Salad
Yam, Asparagus, Soft-centered Egg, Japanese Dressing

酥炸水晶魚沙拉
蝦夷蔥、蘿蔔、塔塔醬
Fried Crystal Fish Salad
Chives, Radish, Tartar Sauce

伊比利割包
新鮮生菜、酪梨、椒麻花生醬
Ibérico Gua Bao
Fresh Lettuce, Avocado, Spicy Peanuts Sauce

功夫鵝腿義大利麵配紅蔥頭
Goose Pasta with Shallot
$580

季節海鮮蕎麥飯
季節鮮魚、蟹肉、蛤蠣、蟹肉醬汁
Seasonal Seafood with Buckwheat Rice
Seasonal Fish, Crab Meat, Clam, Crab Meat Sauce
$680

和牛義大利麵
Wagyu Beef Spaghetti
$680

干貝鮮蝦配香茅野米燉飯
Scallop and Shrimp with Lemongrass Wild Rice Risotto
$680

帶骨牛小排紅藜麥菜飯
Beef Short Rib with Quinoa Vegetable Rice
$880

咖啡或茶
Coffee or Tea

加價$100享咖啡、茶、可樂、果汁無限暢飲
Additional $100 for free flow: Coffee, Tea, Coke and Juice

We provide free flow of imported mineral water and sparkling water at $80 per person.
For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may wish to know about the food ingredients used, please ask for the manager. All prices are in TWD and subject to 10% service charge.